Come, Thou Almighty King

1 Come, thou almighty King, help us thy name to sing; help us to praise. Fa ther all-might y sword; scat ter thy foes. Let thine al-wit ness bear in this glad hour. Thou who al-praises be hence ev er more! Thy sov ereign glo ri ous, o'er all vic to ri ous; com and reign mighty aid our sure de fense be made, our souls on mighty art, rule now in ev ery heart, and ne'er from maj es ty may we in glo ry see, and to e o ver us, An cient of Days. thee be stayed; thy won ders show. us de part, Spi rit of power. ter ni ty love and ad o re.

2 Come, thou in car nate Word, gird on thy to sing; help us to praise. Fa ther all might y sword; scat ter thy foes. Let thine al-wit ness bear in this glad hour. Thou who al-praises be hence ev er more! Thy sov ereign glo ri ous, o'er all vic to ri ous; com and reign mighty aid our sure de fense be made, our souls on mighty art, rule now in ev ery heart, and ne'er from maj es ty may we in glo ry see, and to e o ver us, An cient of Days. thee be stayed; thy won ders show. us de part, Spi rit of power. ter ni ty love and ad o re.

3 Come, ho ly Com for ter, thy sa cred to sing; help us to praise. Fa ther all might y sword; scat ter thy foes. Let thine al-wit ness bear in this glad hour. Thou who al-praises be hence ev er more! Thy sov ereign glo ri ous, o'er all vic to ri ous; com and reign mighty aid our sure de fense be made, our souls on mighty art, rule now in ev ery heart, and ne'er from maj es ty may we in glo ry see, and to e o ver us, An cient of Days. thee be stayed; thy won ders show. us de part, Spi rit of power. ter ni ty love and ad o re.

4 To thee, great One in Three, e ter nal to sing; help us to praise. Fa ther all might y sword; scat ter thy foes. Let thine al-wit ness bear in this glad hour. Thou who al-praises be hence ev er more! Thy sov ereign glo ri ous, o'er all vic to ri ous; com and reign mighty aid our sure de fense be made, our souls on mighty art, rule now in ev ery heart, and ne'er from maj es ty may we in glo ry see, and to e o ver us, An cient of Days. thee be stayed; thy won ders show. us de part, Spi rit of power. ter ni ty love and ad o re.